A bespoke sunset adventure at the
breathtaking location of your choice for an
unforgettable experience in Aruba.

Experience Aruba’s famous sunset at the breathtaking location of your
choice to create picture perfect memories to last a lifetime. Hilton
Aruba’s Sunset Concierge is at your disposal arranging your perfect
sunset experience, from private dining, to bubby on the beach, island
adventures and more, personalizing your exclusive sunset ritual. Visit the
Sunset Concierge desk in the lobby available daily from 3pm. Minimum
24-hour advance reservation required. Reservations can be made through
sunsetconcierge@hilton.com.

Sunset Rituals at Mira Solo Bar
Join us at sunset for one of our four specialty Sunset Cocktails
and hunt for the infamous green flash!
SUNSET ON THE ROCKS BY RODDY MAR
Light Rum, Orange Curacao, Simple Syrup, and Lime Syrup,
topped with a splash of Dark Rum
Inspired by the colors of the Aruban sunset served over ice,
hence “Sunset on the Rocks!”
ARUBAN SUNSET BY TICO
Banana Liqueur, Rum, Vodka, Orange Liqueur topped with Pineapple
and Orange Juice and a dash of Blue Curaçao
Modeled after our famous Aruba Ariba, invented here at the Hilton,
this cocktail has a fun and bright sunset twist!
ARUBA BOREALIS BY MARCEL ANGELA
Gin, Vodka, Tequila, Rum, and Triple Sec topped with Sprite
and a dash of Blue Curaçao
With highlights of blue curaçao, this cocktail is Marcel’s take
on the Northern Lights with an Aruban flair!
PALM BEACH FLASH BY JEAN PIERRE
Vodka, Peach Schnapps, Blue Curaçao with Orange Juice
Arubans are always hunting for the green flash sunset across the
Palm Beach horizon and the combination of blue curaçao and orange juice
produces this amazing natural phenomenon in your glass!

Sunset Today
Keep informed of the optimal time to get out and enjoy the setting sun by
checking our digital screens in the lobby which will give you the daily sunset time.
Updated weekly.

Sparkling Sunsets at Hilton Aruba
Join us up to an hour before sunset for your toes in the sand picture perfect sunset.
Bring your phone or camera and we’ll be there to take your perfect memory.
Sip some bubbly during your sunset, our beach servers
have a full beverage menu available.
Book your customized experience with the Sunset Concierge
24 hours in advance at sunsetconcierge@hilton.com.

Picturesque Sunset Dining at Hilton Aruba
Choose your own unique sunset dining adventure and enjoy a four-course
culinary experience including your choice of a bottle of wine or champagne for
$180* per couple. A private picture-perfect experience for couples and families
alike to relish in Aruba’s famous sunset.
Additional persons with a maximum of 6 persons total are available for $90 per person.
Children ages 6-11 with children’s menu $45.
Children ages 5 and under eat free from the children’s menu.

Location Options Include:
• Tropical gardens throughout the resort
• Dine to the sounds of waterfalls in the gardens
• Private beachside cabana
• Poolside cabana
• Pool bridge
• Toes in the sand on the beach ocean front
• Toes in the water poolside

Menu for Locations at Hilton Aruba
APPETIZER

(choice of one per couple)
Antipasto Platter
Marinated Olives, Brie, Swiss, Cheddar and Smoked Gouda, Garnished with Grapes,
Balsamic Grilled Vegetables, Kalamata Olives, Roasted Peppers,
Artichokes, Asparagus, Salami, Chorizo, Prosciutto and Grissini sticks

or
Ceviche
Marinated local Seafood in Lime, Herbs, Red Peppers

SKEWERS

(choice of one per person)
Shrimp Cocktail
Cocktail Sauce and Lemon

or
Caprese
Cherry Tomato, Mozzarella and Pesto Sauce

ENTRÉES

(choice of one per person)
Rack of Lamb
Little Buddha Vegetables and Crispy Tofu with Rice
Grilled Beef and Shrimp Kebabs with Assorted Vegetables
Seared Scallops and Shrimp with Risotto
Churrasco - Skirt Steak served with a Green Herb Mojo Sauce
Sweet Panang Chicken Curry with Plantains and Caribbean Rice
Panko Crusted Grouper with Mango Aioli

DESSERT

(choice of one per person)
Triple Chocolate Cake | Caramel Flan | New York Cheesecake | Eclair

All reservations and selections must be confirmed at least 24 hours in advance.
*Prices do not include 18% service charge that will be added to your bill.

Island Sunset Journeys
For an immersive Aruban experience, add a private island excursion to your culinary adventure
which includes your choice of a bottle of wine or sparkling wine. $180* per couple.

Options Include:
Beneath the Divi Divi Tree

The famous Divi Divi (Watapana) tree is Aruba’s
natural compass and trademark, always pointing
in a southwestern direction due to the trade winds
that blow across the island from the north-east.

Boca Catalina

Boca Catalina is a small, secluded bay in the
Malmok Beach area. The white sandy beach is
accessible by steps. Boca Catalina is great for
those who are looking for a more private and calm
beach experience.

Dunes with view of the Lighthouse

Relish in an oasis of tranquility along the rugged
north shore of Aruba, as rolling white sand dunes
subtle textures and shades of green compose
Aruba’s desert-like setting, with its signature cacti
and aloe plants. This dessert-like feel coupled with
the breathtaking views of the lighthouse makes
for a delightful evening.

Island Sunset Journeys Menu Options
Crudité Basket
Pesto Aioli, Kalamata Olives and Mixed Nuts

APPETIZER

(choice of one per couple)
Antipasto Platter
Vegetables, Chorizo, Salami, Prosciutto, Asparagus, Olives,
Roast Peppers, Breadsticks and Assorted Cheeses

or
Choice of 2 Sushi Rolls
Salmon | Tuna | California | Vegetarian

SKEWERS

(choice of one per person)
Shrimp Cocktail
Cocktail Sauce and Lemon

or
Caprese
Cherry Tomato, Mozzarella and Pesto Sauce

ENTRÉES

(choice of one per person)
Shrimp and Scallops Kebabs
or
Tortilla Spirals with Black Beans and Boursin
or
Ceviche of Local Grouper
with Lime and Fresh Herbs, served with Indonesian Kroepoek Shrimp Crackers

DESSERT

(choice of one per person)
Chocolate Fudge Brownie | Tres Leches Cake Shooter
All reservations and selections must be confirmed at least 24 hours in advance.
*Prices do not include 18% service charge that will be added to your bill.

Sunset Wellness at Hilton Aruba
Private Sunset Kayak | $50 per couple
Includes private instructor, bottled water and fruit
30-minute private Kayak tour at sunset.
Additional persons: $25 per person with a maximum of 4 persons total. 16 years and up.

Beach Front Sunset Meditation | $100 per couple

Includes private instructor, bottled water and fruit
End your day with peace of mind and join us for DOW? at sunset and participate in our
beach meditation experience or book at private guided meditation session.
Additional persons: $50 per person with a maximum of 12 persons total. Full price 12 years
and up, $25 children ages 6-11, 5 and under free.

Oceanfront Couples Coconut Massage | $200 per couple
Includes spa amenities, sparkling wine or mimosa, bottled water and fruit
Available at 5pm

Relax and rejuvenate in pure bliss with our 50-minute Kopari Coconut Massage. Organic
Coconut Melt is worked into sore, tired muscles for a total body glow and leaves your skin
feeling silky smooth. Skilled therapists will tailor just the right pressure to your body’s needs.
We finish with an ultra-hydrating foot massage and cool towels that leave you refreshed
and in a coconut paradise.

Island Sunset Wellness Journeys
Private Sunset Yoga at the Sand Dunes | $200* per couple
Includes private instructor, transportation and picnic at the resort
Couples can engage in a combination of yoga and meditation at sunset.
Private Sunset Bike Tour to the Lighthouse | $200* per couple
Includes private instructor, transporation back to the resort and picnic at the resort
Take a scenic tour of Aruba’s coastline at Sunset. Approximately 4 miles to the lighthouse,
return transportation will be provided and bicycles will be picked up.
Additional persons: $100 per person with a maximum of 4 persons total. 16 years and up.

Excursion to the Labyrinth by the Alto Vista Chapel at Sunset | $200* per couple
Includes private instructor, transportation and picnic at the resort
The Aruba Peace Labyrinth was created in 2005, and over the years, thousands of people
have benefited from walking its pathways and enjoying the soothing vibrations of the
surrounding nature. May you find inner peace and healing while walking the labyrinth,
located just behind the Alto Vista Church.

Information
• Reservations for the Sunset Concierge experience must be made a minimum of
24 hours in advance and can be made daily in the lobby, beginning at 3pm or by
emailing sunsetconcierge@hilton.com.
• Pricing is based on 2 persons and includes taxes but excludes an 18% service
charge which will be added to your bill.
• Guests will be escorted by a personal Sunset Concierge who will accompany them
to and from locations on and off property.
• Guests will be required to sign a liability waiver for off-property experiences as
well as for the kayaking on-property
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